
MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
OF SOUTWESTEW 

HELD IN THE DIRECTORS' IOM 
IN PALMER HALL 
ITWE 26,1928

The regular June meeting of the Board of Directors of 
Southwestern was held. Tuesday, June 26th, 1928, in the Directors' Room, 
Palmer Hall. 

The meeting was called to order at 9 a.m., wad opened with 
prayer by Dr. James I. Vance. 

The roll call showed the following members present: 
President Chas. B. Diehl, ex-offlcio. 

ALABAMA: J.V. Arnold	 MISSISSIPPI: George G. Tayloe 
3). H. Ogden	 Fred R. Graves 
A.B. Curry	 J.D. Duncan 

G.L. Tucker 

LOUISIANA: N. MoP. Alexander 	 TENNESSEE:	 Moore Moore 
C.J. Freé]and.	 B.A. Patch 
E.B. LeMaster	 James I. Vance 

S.M. Nickey 

An excuse from Judge J.T. Fuller was read and accepted. 

The Chairman asked Dr. Curry, Vice-Chairman, to preside. 

Dr. W.S. Lacy, Executive Secretary, was extended the privileges 
of the floor. 

The minutes of the Executive Committee meetings since the last 
Board meeting were read and opened for discussion. It was moved and 
seconded that the action of the Executive Committee in naming a Managing 
Director be not approved. As the discussion of this ajiestion assumed a 
broader scope, action upon same was postponed until later in the session. 

Dr. Diehl was recognized by the Chair, and explained that 
questions of vital importance had arisen between the President and the 
Treasurer concerning the detail work of the whole system of management, 
questions which would have to be determined by the Board at this time. 
Dr. Diehl stated his reasons for bringing this up, and was followed by 
Mr. Tayloe, who 1iwise presented his views on the matter. Dr. Diehl 
and Mr. Tayloe then retired while the Board took the thole natter under 
advisement. 

The hour of 12:30 having arrived, the Board accepted an invita-
tion for lunch at Hugh M. Neely Hall, and reconvened at 1:30 p.m. 

At this time Mr. G.E. Lundy, who had been invited to meet with 
the Board, appeared and explained to the Board the tentative proposition 
for promoting college finances in the future, a copy of which is on file 
in the records, which had been submitted to the Executive Committee last 
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week. After a free discussion of the 
seconded and carried that the general 
Lundy be approved and referred to the 
details.

imtter, it was moved by Dr. Vance, 
proposition as outlined by Mr. 
Executive Committee for working out 

It was armoumed to the Board that the sister of Dr. E.D. 
McDougall had just died., and the Secretary was instructed to transmit 
to Dr. McDougall the deepest sympathy of each of the Board members. 

I

After further discussion of the question of the differences 
between the Pro si dent and the Treasurer, a ere ci al committee, composed 
of Drs. Graves, Ogden, and Alexander, was appointed to bring in a suit-
able resolution covering the case. 

Dr. Lacy reported on his work since the last meeting of the 
Board.

The special committee, through Dr. Graves as Chairmen, presented 
the following resolution: 

RESOLVED That the Board interpret its By-Laws 
relative to the relationship of the President of the 
College to the Executive Committee as follows: 

To the Executive Committee the Board commits fill 
authority to administer the affairs of the College 
when the Board is not in session in accordance with the 
plan formulated by the Board. 

The President is the Executive Officer of the Board 
and of the Executive Committee. Between the sessions of 
the Board and of the Executive Committee, the President 
is responsible for the conduct of the affairs of the 
College in accordance with the actions of the Board and 
of the Executive Committee, and the By-Laws. Between 
such sessions of the Board and of the Executive Committee 
no individual of the Board or of the Executive Committee 

has any authority in the affairs of the College, except 
such as may have been delegated specifically to him by 
the Board or by. the Executive Committee. In the matter 
of the Bursar, the By-Laws provide that he shall be re-
sponsible to the President of the College. See page 25. 

While the Board fixes the budget and allocates certain 
sums to different dearthients, it is the province of the 
Executive Committee to authorize detailed expenditures, 
and to appropriate specific amounts for definite purposes. 
This does not apply to such matters as salaries of officers 
and professors, which are fixed by the Board itself, nor 
to such current incidentals in connection with the Presi-
dent's office as traveling expenses, postage, telephone, 
telegrams, etc. 

Whileall positions in the offices and about the 
grounds are to be authorized and salaries fixed either 
by the Board or by the Executive Committee, the nomination 
and dismissal of such employees shall be left to the Presi-
dent, subject to ratification by the Executive Committee, 
said employees being responsible to the President.
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The Board earnestly requests the President of the College 
and the Treasurer to press forward in the work which each has 
in hand., seeking to submerge all misunderstandings which have 
arisen between them. 

This the Board believes to be of vital importance at the 
present time. 

After further discussion,, this paper was adopted unanimously, The 
President and the Treasurer were called into the meeting, and., upon 
this paper being submitted, both agreed to its acceptance. Upon motion 
the Board was led in a prayer of t1anksgiving by Dr. Curry for this 
peaceful solution. 

The action at the Executive Committee in creating a Maraging 
Directorship was disapproved. The minutes of the Executive Committee 
with this exception were then approved as a whole. 

Treasurer Tayloe reported on his negotiations with the Mississippi 
Valley Trust Company. It was moved, seconded and carried that, in the 
matter of making advanced, payments on outstanding mortgage bonds when-
ever funds on hand, might justify, such action be referred to the Execu-
tive Committee with power to act. 

It was moved and carried tiat a Committee be appointed to study the 
necessity for a revision of the By-Laws and make a report on such changes 
as might be needed at the next regular meeting of the Board. The Chair 
appointed Messrs. Graves, Thc]r and Nickey on this coninittee. 

Upon motion of Dr. Diehl the Board ratified the conferring of the 
following degrees in course:

BACHELOR OF ARTS 

Mary Morrill Allen...............................Memphia, Tennessee. 
Carrington C. Bacon, Jr.....,....................Menphjs, Tennessee. 
John Howard Bea],l..................... ..........Lexington, Mississippi. 
Jthe 1 Emily Broi. . ..... .. . .. .... . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .Menhis , Ti ne s see. 
Louise Rector Clark...........,..................Meinphis, Tennessee. 
Joe Wallace Davis, Jr............................Smyrna, Tennessee. 
Chester Dayton Denham.. .... ..... . . ......... .. . . . .Wynne, Ar3cansas. 
ArthurDtUin........o.....,......................Brownsville, Tennessee, 
Dorothy Elizabeth Eddins.........................Memphis, Tennessee. 
Eleanor Ferguson.. ............... ....... .........Blythevllle, Arkansas. 
Mary Frances Fisher..............................Memphis, Tennessee. 
John Chester Frist... ............. .. ...... ..... ..Meridian, Mississippi. 
Annie Beth Gary ....... ...................... .... .Mernphis, Tennessee. 
Frank Hurlbut Heis s. . . . . ..... . . . ....... .... . . ... .Meridian, Mississippi. 
May Buniey Howry ....... ........ .... ..... .... . . ... .Memphis , Tennessee. 
Ora D. Johnson......  ........ .... .. ..... .. ....... .ClarIs yule, Tennessee, 
SaraJohnson........................,............Menphis, Tennessee. 
Alta Lillie Kicid. . ... . ... . . ............      . . . ... . .. .Memphi. s, Tennessee, 
Charles Sedberry Liles....... 1•.......Porest, Mississippi. 
Aileen Wilson Little. ............................Menphis, Tennessee. 
Elizabeth Carnes.... .... ..... .... . . ...... ... ... . .Memiihis , Tennessee.



!AQBOROP.ARTS , (Cont'd.) 

Thornton Austin Moore ...................,.....Red. Banks, Mississippi, 
Joseph Winston Norvell...... ... .. .............Olive Branch, Mississippi. 
1111am F. Orr. • . ... ...... ...•. .. . . • . .•.. . . . .Memphia, Tennessee. 

Janes LowryPace..............................Mari-e, .Arkaas. 
Katherine Carroll Page.......................Methphis, Tennessee. 
Mary Althea Parker ...... ...................,.:.M.emphis, Tnessee. 
Price Anderson Patton................ .........Waterwn, Tennessee. 
David McKowi Pipes............ ...•. ..........Ja&son, Louisiana. 
Virginia Prances Rlce......... .. . . .•.. ... .. . .. .Memphis, Tennessee. 
lolaValeria Shepherd ...... ..................Meniphis, Tennessee. 
Monroe Pointer Taylor...... ,.••••,.•. ., ... ....Como, Mississippi. 
Jarre a Sprague Washington. ............ . ...... . .Memphi s, Tennessee. 
H. Edvitn %Vhite............. •• ... .•....... .....Lexlrigton, Mississippi. 
Virginia Winke]man......................... ... Menphis, Tennessee. 
MaroØ'lle Yard.. •.. . ....... . .. ••. . . •• . . .•..... . Memphis , Tennessee. 

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 

Virginia Hogg. ............ .. . ...•. .. . . ..... .. .Memphi a, Tennessee. 
Herman Kaminaky.. . . ...... ....• •... . .. •. .. . . .. .Menpliis, Tennessee. 
George Herbert Kyser. . .............. .. . ..... ..Selrna, Alabama. 
Siièy Graves Latiolals.......................Shelby, Mississippi. 
Charles Edward Lekzmberg, Jr...................Coluxnbua, Mississippi. 
Charles Mnmons Taber.e........................Charleston, Mississippi. 

TheBoard also ratified the conferring of the following 
honorary degrees:

DOCTOR OF DIVINITY 

The Reverend George Douglas Booth.............Natchez, Mississippi, 
The Reverend Herbert Venable Carson * ego ......Jontgomery, Alabama. 
The Reverend GuyTillman Gillespie. ..........Jackson, Mississippi. 
The Reverend John W. Orr ..... .................Memphis, Tnessee. 
The Venerable Benjamin Franklin Root..........Memphis, Tennessee. 

DOCTOR OF LI9ERATURE 

The Reverend Henry Howard......................NewYork, N.Y. 

DOCTOR OF LAWS 

Albert S. Caldwell............. ...............Memphis, Tennessee. 
Herbert Clark Hoover.***.****.,,,* ............Washington, D.C. 
Alfred Holt Stone... ........ .. . . ..•. •... .. ....Dunleith, Mississippi. 

It was moved ani seconied that the purchase of certain drawers 
for library use, at an approxinEte cost of $125.00, be authorized. This 
was carried. 

I

Upon motion the employment of Rev. David Park, in the Synod of 
AlabanE, was referred back to the Executive Committee with power to act. 

After reading the minutes of this meeting, which were ordered 
adopted, the meeting adjourned at 6:45 p.m., with prayer by Dr. Graves. 

Secretary.



PROPOSAL PCR FROMOTION OF FINANCES OF SOUTHWESTERN 

Dr. Chas. E Dehl, 
Southwester, 
Memphis, Tennessee. 

My dear Dr. Diehl,

ft accord.anc wJ.th our conferences In New Orleans, 
and after lving given careful study o the financial needs of Southwestern 
and. to the possibilities of meeting those needs, we have cone to the con--
clusion that a carefully worked ot plar, e--,--tending over a period of years 
is necessary, and we desire to submit fcr your consideration and that of 
your Board. of Directors, the follcnir plan and proposal: 

We proposc a p1n covering a period of five years, 
and will enter into the following agreenent vdth the Board to carry out 
this plan if it is desiiei: 

Fi:'st, we viii complete the campaign began early 
this year in the Synod. 0±' Alabama eni Loisa 	 ni 

c.cc,nd vie will coudat the cmipaigri in the Synod. 
of Mississippi when the time is !A-De, 

Lird. we will definitely ornize the alumni of 
South.vestern, End, in abu; roe years from flOW, rrornote a financial 
campal ga among the a1uci

7r111 vcny definitely go about the work 
of developi ng of l:e it't rcspe3ts and. of securing subscriptions from 
them

Fifth, w will plr. arid rrgnize for securing lands 
to ove. oieratzg tieficit for the years	 93Q-31 1931-32 and 1932-33. 

xth, we will co•-operatc with you in all publicity 
for th college

Seventh, e will assist in securing stud.onts from 
the Synods of Alabuna, Louisiana aad Missisippi, so as to c1erelop larger 
ii:terest and a feeling of greater responsibility in those Synods. 

We think the financial returns resulting from the 
aovo program should be is follows:

I/

.IvLax.i rutull 
0-100 ,000.00 

300,000.00 
200 .1000.00 
225,000.00 

Completion of Alabama & Louisiana
Mis sis sippi 
Alumni 
Current Operatng Deficit 
Large Gifts

Mini nri.m
soö5O5O

200 OOO.0O
lO0,O00'0O 
150,000.00 
100 ,000.00 

In ca:rying out the above program, we will furnish 
the following service:



H Firs b. I will 1,e.coonall3r be responsible for the planning and 
super'vieion of the entii rorsm, m:king several visits each year to Memphis 
or other pa.r-:s of the torritor; ar t1e need may appear and will be perxnally 
raspor$ill	 . e to ycn ' and t3e  

we 11 :he a r3si dent director in charg. He viii 
move his family, to M3irp1iis,, ai	 ead his out iro time on this program. He 

•	 will be responsible ô..iectyto inc. 

Third, we wiil P 12 13o. si 	 adii.oni. !Ii rectors for thecomplotion 
of the cmpeigns i n Alab&nr. aid Lcuin end in.Wississippi and for the 
aIumii C paig.i. as m	 be :.ecccsx'T	 aiod upl. 

•	 •Pour m, we WLLJ. i'tnish tilO serv5.cee of our Th.tliciir Department. 

•	 .	 The oxons of thic Drorcr!l rLll le as follows: 

First, you -.re to m. 1, us a flat fee of OOOO per year, Ty )a 
at the rate of $200.COpe we:::k ior 50-weks bGininf September 1st, 1928 
This is to pay for !rrY tnu zxlic. si	 .iou,	 . s vics of the resident 
director, and for tu. ibiic.j so r vi o	 - 

Seccv	 oa	 c' iC  yr.  73,q 	 ftic	 di1 oial directors necessary 
for the Alabaua,. Iou5sianr-., M. csisc.pr . a:	 dDr1ni ccriuiis as may be agreed 
u:pon

Thir, 1TCi are r ;'j te e2cases of all dirctors wln- they 
are in tho fll-d	 •. 

	

•1Foiirth you	 o vcy for the reular bdget cones incidit. 
to t1e pothotion of t	 such budget to be apved by your Executive 
Comm!ttcc each yar.. 

The contract entered into is to coite plate five years service, 
bat to 1c c ca1 ollabic by c  icr p - by t gi v igof. ti-roe months written 
notie c

3c:di- oirs, 

•	 •	 •	 • :	 &•. L1PJDC	 - 
(ignodGE.Lundy	 •	 - 

Juno 193% 1928.
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